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Option Taken On Land For
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An option WAS tnken here test week on s piece of prop«‘ty. kxoited <Hie and oae-half mfles west of Itoeheed on U. S.
B^vwr No. 60 for distnl heHiifoarters for tlie Kentucky
State Highway Patrol Tbe Hardhead headquarters, whiA
rrrmpUfrgrf Will acTve all of futhm Eoitucky and reach aa far
vest as Lexington. The ^^ion was on property bet—■» to
Pnida NiekeQ of Monteead.
In azui0ai>emg MorAead as the site fv the dtetriet headqoarters. state offidals said that the plant is hoag eonferBctit is in the center of the taiitiay to be aow-
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CARS

LOW PRICES
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in addition, the major eiactric leemenl with the Public Service
..compantes have power line inter-: Commission and thx REA.
,fhis wii! make .ivaiJable to Ken- panics which would curtail service!
(lucky a practically unlimited vol- to co-operatives. The companies

I» th, Dfatrict Coon of th. "toKl'dLZdTSSl? “
United States For Eastern
The first of this year the four I
pnncipal companies had gwenttDistrict Of Kentucky
ing capacity of 320,185 kilowatts
When their present eonstnirtion

In Bankruptcy. No. 329 CatCARD OF THANKS
letisburg Division. Notice of
We wish t
first meeting of
s our appreTn the creditors of Everett /’laUor for the many kindnesses
Brown, of Morebead. RED No .
expressions of sympathy ren2 Rowan County. Kentucky, a ,<iered by our many friends at the
Bankrupt —
untimely passing of our beloved
Notice is hereby given that on mother and sistw, Mrs Moily C
the 21st day of October. 1941, the
THE FAMILY
said Everett Brown was duly ad»adjuducated bankrupt and the
wa.s referred to the under
signed Referee in Bankruptcy tor
admini.rtration; and that the first
meeting of his creditors will be
held at Morehead. in Rowan CounI ty, Kentucky on the 27th day of
1941. at the hour
nine (9) o’clock to the forenoon, at
the low offices of Hon. J H. Pow
ers. attomey-at-law. at which time
and place the creditces may at
tend. prove their claims, app^t a
! Trustee, examine the bankrupt
and transact such other business
as may pcoperly come before said
meeting.
This Novenber 12. 1541.
A. A. HAZELRIGG.
Referee in Bankrupter
ML Sterling. Ky.

Buick Sedanette
Ford Tndor
Ford Coupe
1939
Dodge Sedan
1937
FordTudor
^937.................................... Plymouth Tudor
^936
Ford Fordor
^941
1 i/j Ton Ford Truck
1940
IV2 Ton Chevrolet
^939
1V2 Ton Chevrolet

COLLINS MOTOR COMPANY
MOREHEAD,

•KMKICS MNOfUMTH SHUT sn HUMBie
•KM4C RE^S

OUR MOTTO:
• Ihe Most Economical Prices
• The Most Courteous Service
• The Best Quality Products
FINE WHISKEY, WINE, GIN

fro. MkDswI TrmU Gance.
A terce Haertip at «n Bopohr

1 9 3 8SS?"1 9 3 7?”*™”
1 9 3 9S!irs

1 1-3 Tmv RACK

CBEWMOiBa 8-4

ALL FAVORITES

LEADING BRANDS

Cit^ Dispensary
HENDRIX TOLLIVER, Prop.
Fairbanks Ave.

Oop. Regal Store

1 9 3 7!
1937
1 9 3 85SSw

Try Ub For Prices And
Quality Merchandise
We Carry AU The Brands

S & W DISPENSAKY
Main St.

CaOnyBUt.

LETE RADIO REPAIR SERVICE
We repair all makes ami mai^ of Badta, Eloetrie tnmm.
Electric Fsrs asd other eketrie

AO work fnaraatced alx i

PERRY RADIO SERVICE

McBRAYK'S Adopts A New
Polieg For The Convenience
Of All CUSTOMERS - - The Lay-Away Plan
From now until Christmas wewillhaidanyitemforyML All

you have to do is to deposit five (5) percent of the seDins price
Thmk of it you can do your shopping now in ymir spare time when
you can get a better selection from our tremendous stodn, without
being rushed or crowded. And such a small depoot too. Only 5c
on every dollar’s worth of merchandise, one dollar on every $20M,
and five dollars on every $100.00.
You are assured of getting what you want when you want
it and at today’s prices, which are sure to be much higher by
Christmas. There is even a question as to whether we wfll be able
to obtain enough merchandise to supply our demand by then. All
you have to do to make sure of getting your supply ia to come in
now, deposit five percent of the se lling price, prove year good faith
by making the installment payments promptly, and tdl im when
you want HdeKvered. Ourfleet of tracks windcKveraaosnl imtS
midnight on Chrislaaas ere, aMdnUdwrQirmtmae Bar.

_____

You win find a comidete Gne of practical gifts asweBrntoe
newest in fomitare, wfaicb after aO is the most scMg
ealgiftofaU. Itisagiflthatmaybeaijoyedtheyeari

Me BRAYER’S
"MOREHEAIFH COMPLKTE FUINITUKE STOW*

J. EA^ nk^AYER, (h^ner & Ibaagwr

THE KONOMY STOBE
“SkiBi Dry Goods & Rea^-To-Wear
1RR& EARL McBRAYER, Haiagff

f
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m

3?^
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TKR ■aaygAP aBtemroor

UmER DOSE
arORT in a NBT-SHELL !
r<» W we kni(if*rices were goins to
•dmiee. _______
__ lu .,i^ they wooM
_______
Howerv,_____
we nut
advance
asfutandaamndiasthey tfld. Over'a year ago we
■tartodaeoiir^ the marfceta and bought, and bongHt aU
wecoBld buy from every good source who would guaranteed^c^. We bon^ over $30,000.00 worth of winter
dumdiae, most V*
of which
ha.a been
delivered. vur
Our
wauM f(An
uccii ucuTcreu.
Store iftjOyer>mnniiig^wifli'merchandise at the old pre>
war prices, bought at pre-war prices, and now onr store
is tea fan. Onr ware boose is oyerfkswing, and more is
condnsrin. We most rake cash qokkly to pay for this
^ e;^ WearefoitcdtoseilMleastapartofthis
tranendoos stock at saMice prices as low as last year
and amne even lower than last year. Thb may be yoor
last diance to buy at the old prices so you had better
hurry!

TO
SWALLOW

the

No ‘IFS’ or ‘BUTS’ About
H H it... Frankly we re caught —

verstocked!

So We “Take Our Medicine”
No Other Store Would Attempt Such A Bold Business Stroke
Men’s 8-Oz. SairforM

Double Bed Size

COTTON BLANKETS... .......... 9>Double Bed Size
COTTON BLANKETS......Pair 98c
Part Wool—Doable Bed Size
BLANKETS............... Pair a69
MEN’S TOP COATS

Men’s and Bot’s
COTTON AND RAYON

0VERALI5

$1.19 49c dz

We are not allowed to adver
tise the brand at thia low

WOMEN’S COTTON

l|l I -UU

CimiMBEtPg.
FLANNEL

''

Mem’s ABmMSpper

MELTONCQATS (|qnn
324)z. An Wool Melton |p J, jQ
A Real $6.95 Value ~

SHIRTS

BLOOMERS

79 c

9c

Bov’s Leather
HIGH TOP BOOTS

Regular $2.25 Value

Children’s
ALL-WOOL SNOW SLTTS
FiB a( fleeced Unin^, zipper^
ftmta. Values to $4.95.
$ 1 QQ
Bh»4to8

LEATHER FRONT

COATS

JACKETS

$4.98

$2.98

Extra heavy wool imed.

298

Best grade BbtoBeBc

A Real Bargain!

IREN’S

An new fan styles. Snk, Rayon
Flaimela. An the styles you could
‘get at double the price.

While They Last!
"MEN’S
WOOL

■■

GbOD GRADE *

Bors

BOOT SOCKS

OVERALL PANTS

19c

25c

79c

This is as low as you
could have bought
this quality boot last
year.

- MADE BY V. S. RUBBER COMP.\NY
SIZES 7. 8 AND 9 ONLY!
Extra heavy doable soles with red soles or the new chain
tread.

3.98

|
fj Q
I ^
1

Lower Than Last Year!
Womffls’ and Misses
SPORTCOATS - DRESS CO.VTS^ AN
The biggest stock of coats
we have ever had. . . and the biggest EJ
values at any price.

WOMEItS

98*

OmALL BLOUSES

,

nn
/ 11 O
/, ml 1 m
“

MEN’S BUCKLE ARCTICS

UNION SUITS

19 cents

49 c

Men’s L(eather
HIGH TOP BOOTS

Short sleeves, short lept. Siz
es to 12

3 1.69

$1.69

GLOVES

CHH.DREN’S KNITTED

Women’s and Blisses
CORDUROY OR
WOOL TRAVERSIBLE

1en’s
ALL-WOOL SWEATERS
These were $2.00
TataeaLaatTear

13c

Values Up To $2J)5

WORK SHOES

. COATS

SHIRTS
SIZES ft TO 14
Rec. 98c Value

100 pairs of odds and ends.
All sizes, several heel sizes
but not all sizes
in each style.

Seconds of rejrular 29c and
39c fradea.
• MffiTS
LEATHER ?ALM

Over 100 new faU hats to go in
this sale. AU styles of felt, cordoroys, suedes and velvets. All
the new fan colors. Plenty of
blacks and browns.

Mai’s Heavy

BOY’S WOOL
ZffPER FRONT

BOY’S
BROADCLOTH

WOMEN’S GALOSHES

HOSE

LADIES’ tt\TS

Sizes 81-2 to 131-2. Sizes 1 to3. 01 QO
Never before have we offered ^ I swU
anch values.
vP "

$2.98

9c

Heavy ribbed and reniar
knit.

For big boys, sizes
from 2 to 6

WOMEN’S RAYON

HOSE

An wool.. .the biggest bargain of the year. |l| n AA
An sizes from Boy’s iize 8 to size 44.
|L 1 Um

While 5ftLast!

Boy’s Heavy
WORK SHOES

SOCKS

1.9«

Men’s Leather and
WOOL JACKETS
Cape skins, suedes. Silk lined.
Button er^lapper styles.

GOLDE’S
Department Store
____

Aj

Z.95

Thousands Of Bargains
Not Mentioned Here. Come
early for

Best Selections!

A

%

Tm jpBBagAift 1
The next nuMhg of die ebb t
; Blair, s
The R(7was Couotr Wasas’.
Bska was awarded Ugh
ChA met Tuodar evemnc. Nov.
A du^ rntitlwi: *^7 WIM trember ig, at the home of Mrs. C.
' dies. Mr. a P Cmr. ^
*■ Bishop, on the College Boule- iata Rose." was rsidered by Mn.'
Taylor Touiig w
j H. C. Lewis and Mim Lottw Pawi^ priae. Hght tables
Kenum Pannln was ]
After regular htieineeg had been
transacted, in which Pub members I One of the highlichts of the ev- surprised Ftidsy evening Novem
apeed to donate sa.OO for the eting was a stdo. aing by Mrs. C. ber 7tb. wboi
relief of county children who are | L. Cooper, entitled:
Ok Couidas' BrMse rtnK MiwMtsy
!!per-idetx
------------------------of Ti
,
------ ------------------------- evening Guesta ware Mim Patti
iaUsi rare, and had agreed
A deUghtful refreshment course Mfou.
Bbttn. Hiss Helen Board. Gentle
time their Cluistmas Chanty
forty-one members. Thom presoit at the surprise; Young and Sdtb Cam. Mrm. W
worit, the Club Collett wns readI b.v t
Mrs. C E BidKjp. birthday party were: Mr and; H. Vaugbi
by Mrs. Cook Kmg.
Mrs.
P Wheeler. Mrs. R. L I Mrs. FVank Patters. Mr. and Mrs, i the ladies.
s tar the
The program was in charge of Braden. Btia.
HolbrtMdt. I Charim Kegley. Mr. and ICis. day .Aen.

*

-j

___.

Jd

*

- Jem
Phintsvina. was
■nest oft Mr.
I
and Mrm.
Blair <m S
with Mrs. B.K. I ,
Lndlle ADay. cd Dtttott,
J. M. PhhBV
R»t ttm -we^md with Mrs. day in Levingw-.
Murray^ mother. Mrs. Addle Sur
ratt, an Fifth Strmt

Bobertson and
Him Louim f’—»wn Mrs. Boone of DanvOle.
Csudm ami daughter. Jssm. wOl guests ad
^end die we^-ead in LexhigtoB
, Mr and Mrs. Prank Cinter. Mrs ' Hiss Hildreth Maggard «d Joikthe guests of Mrs. Pi^ little.
fJack HoIIaii. Miss Virgie HoOan.
wiQ speid the ThankWiag
j Mis Bess Jones. Mrs. Ralph Wood.' holidays with her psexitt, Mr. and
Itrs. J. D. Pal^
‘ Mrs Prank Haxey. and daughto-., Hrx E. E. Haggard on Main St. end in Bowling Qieen with ner ,^^
Juanita, ami Mrs. Zona DiQon.
i^iWJ***
mother. Mrs. Lain OMfiy. and
in 1^^^
I Deliehm.)
_
Dr. J. C. Black, of OncinnBll, Natttville. Timiimsi. with •—
rvad by kbs. Pmunn. Mr. Pan- spmt the week-end with hit (
nia received many useful gifts.

r Aut.s

-...1

■

* •

ad Mr. a
m. tba
end IH

—____ _________ .

KirritagIttoB Smt s

THE

ANNUAL

Christmas Seal Campaign
Novemba- 24
“One Seal” On Every Letter!
-WILL OPEN-

M.AKE THIS YOtH MOTTO:

CXessoe^iatf

good fabm, ajncM
Mrs. J. M. Clayton and Mrs. W.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Palls
Md oMar ttttHadaitta
C. Winelaod mat Mondav in
POMMwsh^lMlatei
|ww hmtBsses to a senm of des-iLesmgton attending the ABrnrican «». 1^ aiu. 1- — ■
,sert bridge Thursday evening. | CBmeaship Forum at Met-----Hrs. Jack Alien in Rlehmond.
Eight tables were in play
Mrs. Hall at the State ontvmstty
Dr. L M. Gsrred bat
Ora Waltz carried high
from the hospital in Ashland and
while Mias Mikhed Sweet w<m
Mr. Glen Wilson of
mcond and Mis Lucille Catlett vlUe was the Sunday guest of Mr.
OHS U-BOOM HOOBB wtth M
Fri
and Mrs. R. C Aodemt
Mrs. Later Hogge was tn Lexday evening thse
acnoClaBd. PhdngSBiaMwt
ingun Friday to be wtlh her moCan IM or M Pcoda HhML
I Mrs. E. D. Pal
and Mrs. May- ther. Mrs. WUliam Cooper, who
me WO^ left Monday tor
weeks- viait in MWmi p;
While in Miami, they wiU be
*
and Mrs. W. H. Vmi^an anl Mbn
swow of Mrs. WUey-s daughter.! Hisi Ljim Tborntnon. of Mays- Bmb Faith
g- j
Mary Prank Wiley
[vine and Mlm Gladys EvaiM. of
*

- JS. 22-23-24
-SH^OW OF THE
wtth Myraa Lay. Wilta Fi
WoSbI
WOM^ B

“SMALL TOWN DEB"
with Jane WWhin. Cahten
IMgM. Jr.
THB^ A na, NOV. 27-28
“NAVY BLUES AND GOLD"
“MOONUGHT OVER
^HjaOTOULDCT"

a/msy» coat on the
. ke wid OUn Lines 6.
:mJ,
nn-rissa
fmsght serric»-«« mercer
wfawyos

FSL A SAT, NOV. 21-22
«*MEDICO OF
PAINTED SPRINGS"

thnagh with
- hmtndiaehiigaei^mes
»te wide «ul 22 Jam long -----------------

jnc

Ohio

lines

Why do wc
yon
Two masons. The cadactia
dcadal rate has come
t pas* 10 m IS yeaa.

A BaMi Fff EvcryeiM

THEATRE

PHONE 14t
TBUBS. * FHL. NOV. 2B-21
TANKS A BULLION'

Fkogk ia eratr

^

-

e
a

^'S

” P-Sw-"K:fei

fiV

A MDLLIOM OOU.AB SEBIAL ,

Omfcfiwtlteri
MgomeAdmtt

of the iite of their fin
■IvBjs ptotead to nmh
Tott wa be wefegned.

■ibotjL
I hm »
aim

e. We are
Com iM

PEOPLES BANK OF MlffiEHEAD

yom TkiickSytoo,

' «*WlTBBB8llllljgy ilSUC
!
WMMD WHCreODUmia

ttPiadio? Vkc
ttyau'teti^
■attf 10at5
d padaddr be

e to fSt tbi pcBMBt iwe±

MOSEKAD^ KSHTUGKT

THITIS. A FRI, NOV. 28-27
“SOUTH OF TAHITT
with teian Dnulevy sad Marts I

iogtt
i% if the.
a%ami.cdm
pm a«^ yaw 1

Hban

tlM M tet • faKBk fsrgay I

ONE DAT ONLY-SAT.
"‘V. 22

ALSO NBWS
-------------NOTKE-------------

—That’s about the bargain
> electridly under
business management
gives you today
Bmifk mrvka is *. nate «< Ak ra>
nai7“—ami k-* on the hs^in amnta
ttesc days at abnur half kaftnacr pace.

MILLS

SUN. MON, A TUBS.
NOV. 23-24-2S
“SERGEANT TORT-

Si’

Mr.attdMm.ArtteBrmayq|

MDi^THEAlntE
Nov.2^24-S

Ate Late* News a

DOUBLE FOR
YOUR MONEY

|KST « 7i»r
i. Jo“ •«»
A bone itore’s a hargaiB ^ nmy one

Mis. C Z. Brace and Mrs. G. W. Mr. sod Mrs. Drew Evans Saturbutina vtaitms in'day and Sunday,
ednguai Tuesday
I
w
*
, Mr. Mid Mrs. W. S. Undaay ami
, Mr. ami Mrs. Marshall Hurst of IdhuMitBr. MarfbaHa and Mr. mid
ICmehmatt. will arrive Wednenlay I Mrs. S. B. Heffiwnn. rfanemnatt.
Thanksgiving: wOl watal Thauktglvhig day with
arith Mrs. Hursfi parents, Mr., their matter. Mrs. C. D. WatO.
and Mrs. 1 A. ABen.
Mr. and Mrs. J W.
Mrs. 1. D. BeUamy had as i Mrs. Arthur Blair rnfftat
I lal guests, her mother. Mrs
- MS*. Mis. Luriene
.Rod, ^ ign. Duffy W«>m of

“MOB TOWN"

MairiuMi

Chesapeake

wtth

seme loiM|(»!

W-a-n-t-e-d!

ASH LOGS
ForNevHandkFbiit
8To2iliidieshDi2iiietar
Write Fer Odr New fiws

■WteWaf

pm^aadime

if yon am like aste faiaaks. yam am aug
nmed msr« dearia^ ttoa yon «fii >**
<o«r ap (be sppiiawas ott the yob in yaw

KEWTIJCKY POWE9 v LIGHT COHPAMY

J.P. HAMER
Lumber Co.

KawvA

W. \uSMZ

Bixywn Mbibr Co. 4
■

Ky.

